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My Mother.
BY MINNIE.

How many times in infancy
Those drip lilue ryes hi nt over me ;Anil those white onus, to suit and lair,
Were ioliled round me with ;i cure

That only Mothers know.

And then, that voice, so sweet and soft,
1Juh soothed me, all ! how very o.t,
With songs of angels, la.r ami br.ght,
Who dwi It in homes of glor.ous light,
Where darkness euuiiot eoine.
And ns from infancy 1 grew,
'1 lie same soil vo.ee and eyes of Idtto
Were near mu : with a motin r’s eare,
kite sent n|i many a h aril; It prayer,

That t might liletslnr liie.
flh ! I can never half repay
The love and care that, day by day.
My mother lavished on her eh.Id,
And taught me, in accents in Id,

To choose the path of right.

The Laud beyond tne Mountains.
liV HEI.KN ISKI CK.

The little child was dying-. His weory
limbs were racked by pain no more. The
tlush was fading from his thin cheeks, and
the fever thut for many days had been dry-
ing up his blood, was now cooling rapidly,
under the touch of the icy hand that was
upon him.

There were sounds and tokens of bitter,
but suppressed grief, in that dim chamber,
for the dying little one was very near to ma-
ny hearts.

They knew that he was departing, and the
thought was hard to bear ; but they tried to
command their feelings, that they might not
disturb the last moments of their darling.

The father, and the mother,and the kind
physician, stood beside dear Eddy’s bed, and
watched his heavy breathing. He had been
sileut for some tilin', and appeared to sleep.
They thought thut it might be thus that he
would pass away. Itut suddenly his blue
eyes opened wide and clear, and it bcuutiful
smile broke over his features. He looked
upward and forward at first, then turning
his eyes upon his mother’s face, said in a
sweet voice :

“ Mother, what is the name of that beau-
tiful country that I see beyond the moun-
tains—the high mount ulus ?”

“ 1 can see nothing, my child,” said the
mother, “ there are no mountains in sight of
our home.”

“ Look there, dear mother,” said the child,
pointing upward, “yonder are the mountains.
Cau you not see them tu w /” lie usked in
tones of the greatest astonishment, ns his
mother shook her head. "They tire so near
me now—so large and high, and behind the;;
the country looks so beautiful, and the nco-
plc are so happy there, me children there.
1 npu, can you im* ,c(, | )L-you<I the mountains?

.. me the mime of thut land.”
The parents glanced at each other, and

with united voice replied, “ The hind you see
is heaven, is it not, my child ?”

“ Yes, it is heaven. I thought that must
be its name. O, let me go—but how shall
1 cross those mountains ? Father, will you
not carry me ? t), take me in your arms,
and curry me, for they cull me from the oili-
er side, and 1 must go.

The chamber was tilled by wondering und
awe-stricken friends. At length lie turned
towards his mother, with a face beaming

“with rapturous delight, and stretching out
his little arms to Iter for one last embrace,
he cried, “Hood bye, mother, 1 am going ;

but don't you be utinid—the strong man has
come to carry me over the mountains.

The Press—The following excellent sen-

timent was given recently at a Typograph-
ical Festival held in New York City;

‘There are two kinds of weapons. We
’ ave l’uixliun guns Minnie rifles, and Sharp’s
rifles ; but there is one thing tliut shoots fur-
ther than till tins'. It is shot ftOiii the type
battery. It goes around the world it circles
cities aitd threads plains; it wends its wav
through woods ; it rattles in the rigging of
the ship on the most distant seas ; it is never
sjient when aimed high, but ricochets, striking
with force every form of evil, dishonor and
oppression/’

Boerticks' Trochean Epic.
Give car, O Earth ! Doesticks is a poet!

We have before us from the press of Liver-
more k Riuld. the some time anouneed, and
universally expected poem, of nearly five
thousand lines, by the incomparably divert-
ing Doesticks—in the trochaic measure a la
Hiawatha. Doesticks has immortalized him-
self for a day, if not for all time, lie has
written an epic that will convulse the world
with laughter—an epic full of truth, w it,
sarcasm, humor and history—an epic ten
times as longas Hiawatha, and ten times ns
funny—an epic illustrated by McLenan,
w hose pictures, scattered over every page of
“ Plnrihustuh”—for such is the title of Doc-
sticks’ epic, are sufficient to “ tickle the ribs
of death,” and wreathe a on the phiz
of melancholy from ear to ear.

“ riuribustah” is a remarkable, side-split-
ting poem. Doesticks, the compiler, discov-
ered the MSS in his “ Uncle’s”pocket. His
“ Uncle” is old “ Three Gilt Balls,” origin-
ally from Lombardy, whose business is to
succor distressed poets, artists and musicians,
and who sits at his door :

•• Sits ami sings liin • Song of Sixpence,’
Sixpence here for every farthing,
livery farthing tlmt I lend you
You shall soon return me sixpence.”

The MSS of “ l’luribustnh” was in Un-
cle's pocket for two and sixpence. Doe-
sticks discovered and recovered it, and the
fruit thereof is the charming, funny, fascina-
ting epic volume. Lot’s to the plot at once.

In the ancient heaven old Jupiter was sit-
ting on a slop-pail in the wood-shed, smoking
his pipe of comfort—Mrs. Jupiter not al-
lowing smoking in thohouse. He discover-
ed a maiden approaching—it was Miss Amer-
ica, Jupiter’s daughter—who, in consequence
of a " scratch with Juno,” and Juno’s gen-
era] rough temper, was sent in former years
by her “ pa” to have dominion over the sav-
ages. Jupiter embraced her tenderly. She
had come to complain of Henry Wadsworth
Longfellow, who had used up all her In
dams. Jupiter comforted her:

*' Don't il cry, the darling Ducky,
Henry Wadsworth shan't almso it :

il shall have some pretty plaything."
And Jupiter told her she should have

some handsome white men from across the
ocean. So she wiped her eyes, kissed her
papa, leaped a seven rail fence, and return-
ed to the western hemisphere. As she stood
I y the sen-shore,execrating Longfellow and
her defunct Indians, she spied a big canoe,
the “ Mayflower,” coming in. “ iMuribus-
t nli” and his companion Puritans landed
from (lie ennoc and pitched their tents.—
“ I’liiribiistah” w as scarcely a-liore ere lie
engaged in “fight number one” with tin* In-
dians, who had returned from their Iliawa-
tliiun world's convention. The Indians were
mauled, cut up, and kicked out. Liberty
and Justice looked on from a distance, and
encouraged lMiiriliustah :

“‘Give the r< <1 men Goss!' raid .Inst'ca,
‘ Give tlmm tits, brave I'lurilmstali!’
Liberty they say re-ecliord :

‘ Give Hu* rt il men Goss !' she tobl him,
•Give him Goss!’ for lie’s no business,
business none to be an Indian !”

The fight with the Indians being over,
I'luribustnh went on amazingly, woodchop-
ping, clearing up the count ly, and laying by
a trille for a rainy day But lie was on the
eve of “ light number two,” for nil old lady
called “ Itulil Brittuiinin,” living on the op.
po-ite shore of the sea—whence the May-
flower departed—and w ho was Pluribustnli's
mother, came over to see him, and because,
in u frolic, lie mixed her tea with sab sea
water, she determined to spank him. For
this purpose she sent over her other son,
Johnny Taurus, and a whipping fight ensued:

Seven long years they bunged each other
Sometimes (-lauding up and giving
Miiluu) knocks with skill and science,
Like the Pool and baker “ artists”—
Then again like rowdy “ suckers,”
"Sailing in" without regard to
Any of the laws of “ Fancy.”

At length Johnny Taurus gave in, and
cried peccavi, and riuribustah sent him, with
Brittuuia and the British lion adrift in a Jer-
sey clam-boat. riuribustah was cheered
through this fight by liberty and Justice,
sitting on the rail-fence of u corn-field. So
IMuribustah fell in love with his bottle-hold-
er, liberty, and after drinking her health in

1“
lager,” she returned the compliment by

quafi'jng a glass of water " with a fly in i”
—said fly taken from a brandy bottle—and
both swallowing a dozen on u half-shell,” he
popped the question, and they were hiarried
—a la frcc-love. Then IMuribustah had a
long time of peace, thrift, and a general de-
velopment in arts, manufactures, internal im-
provements, science, Ac. And daily, with
his wife, he stood by the sea-shore, beckon-
ing the legions of the old world to a free,
comfortable home. And IMuribustah took
Ins wife’s red night-cap and placed it on the

end of a pole, and below it hung her striped
petticoat, and called the same his ilug. He
also coined a dollar, with his wife’s image

for a frontispiece. Anil be became, in pro-
cess of time, umazingly fond of his dollar,
insomuch that he worshipped it. Then came
“ light number three” with Coffee. Pluri-
bustah got tired of working his rice, sugar
and cotton-fields, and, discovering Cutfee,
jiitchcd into him, beat him, cowed him, and
put him to the shovel and hoe. Whereat
pluribustah’s wife, Liberty, became mutin-
ous, but a Compromise was effected, called
Mah-Sue-Dic-Suns-Linc. But Peace wo’d’nt
compromise, and left the country in disgust.
About this period Liberty presented her
spouse with a son—Younga-Merriknh,

lleir to Cutteo anil liis increase,
Increase yellow, sallow, pie-1>u111 ;

lleir to everything liis lather
Heretofore hail been tile lord of.

Pluribus*all, having become old and de-
crepit, rocked the cradle. When the juve-
nile lmd been born a fortnight, he was miss-
ed from home on Sunday, and was found
coming from a lire up in the Bowery :

With his boots outside his breeches,
With a hat cigar and trumpet.
Looking like an infant "Fyksey.”

It required all the address of Chief Mat-
sell and the reserved corps to convey the in-
fant prodigy back to the paternal mansion.
More than ever in his dotage, old Pluribus-
tnh piled and counted his dollars, while
Younga-Merrikah

Kept on getting fast” and "faster.”
lie learned to use the broadsword :

Learned ‘nun seeing others do it,
For he would not tire his inn-cle.

lie also learned to practice the ball pro-
jection—a Ui billiards—and to demolish
dead heads—a la ten-pins—aud to “ imbibe”
and puff the ‘‘ weed.” Yea, he learned all
the arts and mysteries of cards and ivory
cubes, and about the “ cups and bulls,” and
how the joker was managed. And he gam-
bled and Kqtmndcrod bis father’s collars, ami
was sweated by the Jews on the strength of
his expectations, lie got in a rage with
himself because old l’luribustah would’nt
die :

And he wished that it was lawful,
For a son to choke his fntln-r.
Knock his head oft', blow liis bruins out,
Any way to got his money.

At length Phtrilmstuh died while Younga-
Merrikuh was at Washington. The body
was sent onto young hopeful by Express.—
Browne, the sexton, waited upon the nfliiet-
ed son for funeral directions, anil found him
deep in a game of Euchre, l’luribustah
was buried, and with him :

All the honesty and lmnor.
With that love of truth mid justice
Formerly had ruled llio councils,
Of the mighty Veiigah nation.

For a fortnight Younga-Merrikuh was u
mourner—lie passed tlie time :

Flint out from (lie world of fashion ;

1’ftKHt d it with liis boon companion ,
Wei ping for tlie dear departed,
Sighing for the dead old " ImiIut.”

Then he took oft his sables and to his com-
panions said :

To Pclinonico's lei's hasten ;

There we ll have a high old blow out.
In dclinncc of his mother, Ynungu-Merri-

kuh married a “ strong-minded woman,’’
whereupon Thrift left the country in great
disgust. The spirit of I’hu ibu-tah returned
to Earth and rapped after liis son, but the
scapegrace wouldn’t hold any communication
with liis defunct (hid, and hid the brandy but -

tie. Finding himself lord and master of the
Yengah nation, Younga-Merrikah “let out
a tack" and went it. lie built a Crystal
palace, and it was u failure ; ho built steam-
ers urn) their backs broke in launching ; he
tried his hand at a Pacific railroad, and
couldn’t make it go ; lie attempted to wire
cable the ocean, and fizzled. He got a smat-
tering of foreign languages, ami reproduced
the confusion of Babel. And lie broke liis
father’s bargain- broke the promise about
Cuffec :

Del not keep him in the rice-flclds,
In tin; sugar cane plantations,
To the southward of the land-mark,
Of the line of Mull sun-die -mi ;

But lie led him iqi and northward.
To the prairie fluids of Kansas.

Whereat liis mother, Liberty, (lew in a
rage, and set out from Washington for (lotli-

mn, determinedto give him “ particular Jes-
se.’ Missing him at liis brown stone man-
sion, she wondered where the “ young rip”
had gone to—to Burton’s or the Bowery,
to Wulluek’s or Nildo's, to see the Common
Council, the Free Lovers, the Live Oak
Clubs, or the proceedings of the Dark Lan-
terns. She knocked at the door of the Dark
Lanterns, but they wouldn’t let her in. Sin;

found him at lust, listening to Uuchel :

,

“ Making believe" lie understood tier.
Younga-Merrikah discovered his mother,
without hoops, or silks or laces, aud lacking
all the elegancies of a fashionable wardrobe,
and so lie cut her dead ns blazes.

Liberty saw through the mill-stone,
And retreating to the side-walk s';_ e upbraid-
ed her son, bade go.->.‘1)y(. to Vengali land,
twisted off the head of the Yengah Kuglo,
and taking a ferry for Jersey, left the Yeu-
gah land forever. From that d«y Younga-

Merrikah run headlong to m u- became n
regular swell, preparatory to “coining out
at the little etui of the horn." And North
and South met on the battle field of Kansas,
and fought 'till both were used up, 1 ko the
cats of Kilkenny, and the land was all de-
serted,

t’atVee, w hen the tight was emit it,
Took possession of the country.
And himself theKing el uted.

And, remembering his wrongs, wherever he
found a white man, he put his thumb on him :

Made him sweat, and slave, and lid or,
As old Culit e did before him.

Of course the country went to wrec k and
ruin, until at length YonngaMcrr k d\ while
excavating amid the ruins of Manhattan,
discovered something huge and mund and
shining, and while tugging to gt t it, a

Monstrous mass of nu till
Toppled over, ertished h'm, smashed him,
And il was us fat hi r's idol.
Was old I'luriliustali's d d.
It was the Almighty dollar,

that smashed ounga-Mcrrik ilil Then l 'uf-
fee eaino along ami kicked up a ready strung

banjo from the “ former site of Christy's,”
mid he gated upon the banjo and upon the
dollar, and wondered how he could spend
the latter :

Echo answered “ Clin and Sugar."
So he hastened down to Tammany, sure to

find liquor there if any had sun ivod the lapse
of ages, but he could only

Kind a mighty smell of whiskey.
Then setting the dollar up edgewise,nt d ga-
zing upon its lovely frontispiece, the image
of liberty, lie took the tuneful banjo,

And extempm i/s d his death son.',
To tie* air of \ anker Poodle,
Sang his sad and era-I di nth >ong,
J.ike tlu> Indians ll:at you n ad of
111 the song of 11 'uwulliii.

W hereupon he died, with the banjo in his
lingers, his feet stuck tlirnu h it coal I.ole,
his nose among the eiudets, ami his mouth
half full of ashes,

THE CT.OSINO,

In the land of the h renff r.
When the Most) r ol I. fe ,-!i ill ic< k its,
II" slnill only find il - ninl ol,
< Inly the Almighty Pollnr.
Tim Almighty Vtink e Pollnr,
Our sole delegate I o I !i ill e I,

Then shall represent our nut o i,
In that glorious goed i in i oming,
In the land of I lie I It a .0 r.

If any reader of " rhinbiMnh” gets thro’
the volume without laughing It's sides sore
over the text and the illu-lrations wh'ch
are great we are u poor judge of human na-
ture.— X. V. Kir. Mim r.

Young Washington art a Lover and Poet.
There are evidences, in It's own hand

writing, that, before lie was lifiei n years of
age lie liad conceived a |mu-.'oil lor some
miLinm n beauly, so serious us to disturb In's
otherwise well regulated mind and in make
him really unhappy. Why ilii juvenile at
taehiiieut was a source of imhappint- , v.e

have no positive means of ascertaining.
Perhaps the object of i’. may Imvc considered
him n mere school boy and treated him u
such ; or his own shyms s may have been in
his way, and his Rules for Reliiivior and
Conversation may as yet sal awkwardly
upon him, and rendered him forma! ami un-
gainly when he most sought lo please,
liven in his latter years Ini was nj i in bo
ih nt and embarrass!d in foimilo oolctv.

“He was ii very bashful young mini,” said
an old lady, whom lie usiil lo visit when
they were both in their nonage. "I u-ed
often to wish ho would luik more.

Whatever may have liecn the reason, thi
early attachment seems to have boon a

source of poignant discomfort to him. It
dung to him after he took u final I live of
school, in the niituiu of 1717, anil went lo

reside with his brother Lawrence, at Mount
Vernon. Here lie continued Ids mullicmnt-
ieul studies and his practice in stirviyimr,
disturbed at times hy recurrences of Ins mi-

lueliy passion. Though by no menus of a
poetical temperament, the w aste pages in
his journal betray sevi nil attempts to pour
forth his amorous sorrows in ver e. Tin y
are merecomnioii-plaee rhymes, null as lov-
ers at his age are apt to write, in which he
bewails his “poor restless heart, wonudnl by
Cupid’s dart,” anil "bleeding for one who re-
mains pitless at his griefs and woes.”

The tenor of some of his verse inducts ii-

to believe that lie never told Ids love ; but
ns we have already surmised, was prevented
by ImshfultiCHS,
“All! woe is me, Unit 1 slioiild love u ni tonri it ;
Long liuve 1 vvi-lml unit never dure is n ul. ’

It is ditlicnlt to reconcile one's ell to the
idea of the cool and sedate Washington,
the great ehaiuplo:i of Ameriean „

woe-worn lover in his voio 1 jj,| o,j,.|,.
ing like mice,” and indiiiug plailitAe
verses about the groves of Mount \ ernoti.

Wc are glad of mu opportunity, however, of
penetrating to his native feeling, and find-
ing that, under his studied decorum and re-
serve, lie hud a heart of flesh, throbbing
with the warm impulses of human nature.

Tcc Child's WiV.i.
j: v f \ \ \ v fo i: n k s r i: u.

O. I In'lit lii lir. il 'Mr Mother.
On iln> coni Mini fra rr mi "n'':

Willi tin' c 1 1 mi Muc • kv ii'iovc niv li Mil,
Ami llic slimlnwy clouds lint |i iss.

Ami I want ill ■ In i .ilit. I t rlit ml. c-iiin >

All riiiiml iilmnt inv li il.
I'll close 111 v i ye. uni IT '1 w III think

Your Utile Imy is i! ml.

Tli 'ii I’hr'sl w'll sotul a'in tgcl
To take III ' llji to ii in ;

lie w II l.i nr in ■ slow tr;d st 'inl ly,
l *

I* I’iviii .'li I'ii' other >1 .n
11.- will a■ illy, an ill.' 11.' me,

rill-. I liy I’ll' S Iv or's s il '.

Ami wlirn I 'm -lire tli it I'm in heaven,
M\ i Vi'S I'll n|in l W il '.

Ami I'll look ninoMir ih • marls,
Who sis’ il mini nl t'l ' throne ;

T 111 II >1 my -'ir Mm y.
l''or I know lie must lie mo.

Ami w'i -n I ii n| h r. Moth, r
W 'll nn uw iy iilo n*,

1 w ill I II h 'r how w e iineir i il for her
All tin' whit.' tlial sin' s been gone.

('. I slum'll lio ili'l'oht il
To Ii nr It. r sp nk n tnl'i.

For 1 knmv sh ' ll mi r tur i to u j ,
'I'o u-k lo r. wiuilil Ii • va n.

Pn 1 II ini my nr us am i ul Ii.t,
A il iiink lulo It r i ye',

A;nl r in iiiIp r nil I s iv In litr,
A .il all It v -w . i l i'e]>Hea,

A' il ill ii I'.la«k m i a iai I,
To take .'iio hauk to you ;

lie w II li i r in • ' low mill st Hil ly
I |i tlii'iui li I n' e’Ti r lilu ■.

A il you'll o,nv 111 uk il nr Mot lit r
Tli it I re Inv.i mil to play .

Ami 1 1:ivi• s o to In si . |, I, h h|!i (T • tree,
Til's nit ry mi mi tin■ il i\.

/;n: rdo‘o oi' Wobj'cr.
Wlirii l>.m i l Wdistcr w s ii law student,

lie lirl|ifd to mi] port Ills lirother l '/i k id, nt

Coilef'c, I iv 111| y iij;' dffils, \f , "Ii If tlif
I. tier iH'i'iis'oiiiilly rciTiiiml Ids 1 1n:iiife I v
: fItiiul Ifiifir.ii 1' oiler date ol S" 'mi,

N. II , Nov. -I. lsoj,D.miel wrote tu 1!k-
ifl us fill lows : “1 luivf now liy nif two ff nts
in law lid IVilcnil currency. Ni \t week I
will send tlifiu, if they In* nil. Tiny will
liny a p'|if- with a |r11. * you cun smoke
smoking im|ilifs wi ilmu wisdom is nllifd
to Coil Itudf l'i oin lull lode it i-. Imt one
step lo stoicl-m, mill stoicism tievi r pants
fur I.Vs win Id’s jjonds. So, | >i* i* 1 1ii | is, my
two cent-, I y tills pro.'ies, limy put you
1111 ■ l f at ciisi* ii I mu t rush.

Al'ltT having declined a eoinlni'tidile
olV.ee, iii ordiT to pui' in* liis iirulcssioii, It.m-
ii*I wrote from Salisbury, (on tlie 10th of

«Jnne. I * (l I ) lo hi-. brother, in the w ise :

kf, I ilon'l lid fvf Ini! wind I’rovi-
dfIH'f w ill do will |n|- us yet. We shall
I vc, and Inc comfortably I have this
w ci k cinne w .1 liin an m e of l.cli n| |.nintrd
Ulctkofthc ('mill ni' ('<'11111ai.i Hens, Ini-

II ill-Imi iui;di i oiiniy. Well, ymi will my,
urn n re mi hot ter oil’ ilmu it nni laid imt
i oiiic within an lief. I’crlurps I mu -ay
liolhinm, t ni I Ii in I. n pood deal, anil do not

’da t rust t he f. oi I- ’

A Iter 1 >nn i I laid taken H]> Ids r: idciiff
at I’orl inoiitli, and ciiainifneed | im <• I ii - i 11
as a yoinifr lawyer, lie also mioii i n iiliu llfi'd

1 1r11 1 e . 11nr ii ii y oiiiio; lover, I v vis M s

(li'iiff I'letrliit At one of tlif c \i it ,

< < i: n I ii 11.11 lit .lit v and cuoynif nt, lie laid
Iieen lioldiinf t Li ins el’ silk llii'md for Mi s

l' lctflii r, wlicii lie suddenly 1 1'|i|ii d, s i\ mr,
"Ur.ice, mi Inive lx-<*ii thus nyi:i”- . d in u: -

tyinyc Pilots ; let us see if we enn lie ii knot
- one which w ill not untie for a kf. tini
II ■ then look ii piece of I ipe, nil I, lifter he
H'inine n knot of a |» - *fnI*nr kind, rave il lo

Ii r to <o:n| l ,- te. This was till* eireiumiy
and ratHieiitlonof t liei r eu a a ”< - nien . And
now in ii little box, marked I iv him iv.th the
word i "I’itcoiis I toeiiaifiili, ' roiilainiiio'
II. let Ids of Ills early court hi; , this in ipic

iiu'IiioimiI is nt II to lit* loiiiid. Tlie knot Inis
hi vi r In en nlilled.

| T.:c nilmi lied am eilotes are rein till l y
II cnlTl-polldrilt of till* Host oil 7Ve me, 1/ ( :|

Soon nftrr Mr Wi lister came to the liar,
In - was re t aim a 1 in ii Mill I,it w ecu two
laii . || Hci'im »1 llmt tley had pit ill I<*y£-
p rheiids id out a dii-putc d line, out of wli.eii
had mown tre pies suits and all ml of
i oiitrovTiviis, nnd that the more inalieion
and art fill of the two laid so piled I lie otla-r
with law in one shape or ti not In r, tlnit In-
had nearly ruined him. The lutter id last
heeame aroused, mi l liiou'-dd all int.oii
against the other for malicious prosefiit.ou,
ami retained Mr. Wel.sler lo mmap* it. tin
the trial, pi oof of mnl eo was clear mid eon-
vinein<r, mnl it was ev.deut that the day o.

IVI kouiiiyr Inal at la.-i ' In Miiumiiijrup
for the plantin’. Alt’- Webster, after iuakiu«
a strong ar,'.ament nirnimt the defend ml,

sliowin/ that he Imd upon and npiin insti-
Imlt-d s lits ny:a;list his client, III toper-
p|, x and annoy hi..»

< Ils f(1 |iovvs ;

u u ‘" ’, {fetillemt'ii, I do not '

A , |0W

can la t ier cone u jpm, ]|, t lie w ords ofM he
paid but psalm." Tnen, looking at. thejury
hut i o litinjjr to the ili lemluid, ho repeated
from his favorite authors, Steruhuld mnl
I lopkile ;

It'- digs* d a ji t. lie digged it drop,
lie d gged it tor Ilia lirotlier,
Iiy Ins : r ill sin. In' <1 <1 lull ill
'luu |i t lio cl gged Tor dotUur.

And It proved. Tho verdict was
heat/ uguiust tlm "digger.’'

I,Emm it. m Miss NTuhtinu.u.k to a Sm,-
pikii’s Wirxnv. Tiicw fo ofn privatesoldier,

Mnrv Ann Liwrcnci*,) belonging to the
s‘.) h Regiment, st:iyin.tr with her eliiMreu
at South Shield not having heard from her
husband for many months, and hearing of
Mi'S Nigit iT.de. \s i-s induced to write to
lint excellent I idv, begging of her, if sho
eonId. to give her any information of her
hii'hind. Tiie I'ollovinr reply, so fall of
I'.* ding an I <v npithv, \ -t so clear anil o.-.m
plic’t, and conveying all essential informa*
tioa to the poor ho nan ii.iis-mj t«> pro-
euro help for herself and poor children, has
been reee.ved (Von M.'S Nightingale, and
appears a model for K iglis'i lad.es in com-
min'cnting information to the poor in their
*1 stress :

•*.' c u:t. It irr h I;» Hi s > t '*, M.cc'i 3
ft us Miss I, vwu'imjk.— I was exceed*

ingly grieved to r eeive voir letter, heean-e
I hue only 'isd n us to give yon in return.
Alas! invite terrible time wls.eh we had
here last \vnr, when we |o*t from 00 to £0
men per day in these hospitals alone, many
w dows have had to suffer like yon, and
vo.sr hubiml was, 1 regret to say, among
t’ie nandier. lie died in this hospital, Fell.
•JO. IS'ifi, just at the tail ■ when oar mortal*
in reached its height, of fever and dysen-
tery, and on that d iv wc buried ht) men.—
In order that I m gilt be sure that there
was no mi take of name, 1 wrote up to the
Col. of his regiment, who confirms the sail
news in the not • 1 enclose, and though he is
ni stakeu in the preel e date of your hus-
band's death, there is no mistake, alas! in
ih' fact. I wished toget this reply heforo
I wrote to von. Your husband's balanen
due b.m is 1.1 ‘2s Id, which was remitted
home to ihe Secretary of \\ ar, Sept. 2.’>,
lsoh, from whom yon can have it on applica-
tion. As you were not aware of being a
widow, you. are of course not in receipt of
aav iiltowntn'c as a widow ; you should
tie r lore make miplie.it oas to 1,'eut. Col.
fjefrov. I! A, lion. Secretary I’alriotie
!•' 11 in I, ItiOOial (lenrge street, Westmin-
isti r. I enclo e the neccs-nry papers for
ion lo (ill up. o ir ('o!'. letter "ill bo
mllii ien' p'oofof y mr hiisbamls death. 1

I ar'n e it fur ilmt purpose. You will -tlltl)

all pa it ieiilurs nlnmt your ei|ildien. \ our
in n stir will help you to lilt it up. lam
von smtv lor vn i in your trouble. Should
\oi have anv diHicullv about the Pati'intio
Kami, yon may make use of this letter,
widt h w.ll be'ii iieient evidence lor you to
produce of min' being a widow. \\ ■ th siu-

svmpalhy for your gi'e.i' he . I I'emniii,
yn irs, truly, Fi.m i: .. r Ni mis ai.i .”

-V **«••»

|,ia \i. A ms'iiht; Two id the great
trim of ih" New 11 .nil) ■ id-" bar, •lereminh
M i si i i mid I eh aboil I! i rt let t, had been bat-
I liii •* all the w'l'idi, and the most impiii'taiit
cii. ■ had In en ill | o e l ol. The .1 inlge was
half asleep, the jury in scarcely a hotter
condition, and cu-i s were deeided before
llio e interested hardly knew which way to
turn. At ahiml four o'clock, an old imin

was pine d at the bur, licensed of passing
I'ounlerlii nionev. There were hut few per-
sons hi the marl house the lawyers who
hud lie shed lluir hndne-*', had gone home,
and the old fellow seemed in a lair way to
b • ninid'y co i ’gmd to die State Prison.
Mr llirtlett, liie vo nigei' /{im, sat with Ids
amis folded, nil I his I'tI upon tlie edge of
the table, appirenll.v lisle'p, while the At-
torn v (icuei'.il i \.mini'll lwo or three wit-
iies-i Never was justice hurried through
in a more su innury m inner. The evidence
wn d i ect, n nl eo il lusiv e, and as witness
lifter w it a ss III the siand, the o d prison*
i r's I ice grew paler and paler, and lie trem-
bled a! l ie cert in* v of bis fate.

I!,’ and by \l llirtlett o il'led Ids eyes,
e i'l ,i '!'luuiv at the trenv II I I's ol the culprit,
va wned g -nl 'y, a i I tarn in r to the nt tonie.y
gem r is i d n i lib' v I'll ili t n I th s m in."
| |" ;| ll II > 11 I 'st.io l-l of ill ! Wit.lie.sse , 1111(1
link no note- -but when the evidence wn*

Ilii'iiiia ll he | i'-e mill llelivil'i'd one of tl.c
1110*1 I .tiinI lid nr umeiit' ever heard. The
le liiuouv vv'iieh iip| eiued as clear as 1:01m-
fIn v. he p died lo pieee- lie liliule the ihs-
eord li irmo \ - nimseii -e of sensi discrep-
miev of exact iigieemeiit and when ho

1 mud 1ei| upon I he old 111 nil's uiiju-1 sufferings,
lie even dr w tears. Without leaving their
seals the jiirv declared the prisoner "Not
(in'll v !” Tiie weeping' man with ('..-pi'll
hands leaned forward, seeming to invoke 11
li|i- sing upon the lie,id of his defender.—■
'I. 1 him out, co 1 -tahl ," said Mr. Ilartlett,
1 n / m \r. run ‘h! 1' '' In" "h"nl ynnr l/li.sl-

1 1 s, / ml 11 iv/ I'm' r.ih/i you pits.stn# auni-
In f, 'niiii y eg.///.’’ The jury stinted in
wo nl r 1 id we left the court laughing yet
sorrow ful.

I> i'aktciik [Oxri:.\ni<ui.s'Aiiv.- A uumher
of prominent "law and order” men left • >y
the steiinn vs yesterday for parts unknown,
l’rev ous to their departure, a portion of
tin in had made n personal examination of
the Committi e Uooiu*', nml others had re-
ceived polite 1 nnl iln ii< nml been in Correa-

poiiilcme with "oil SecretaryNot relish*
iug a e 1 v in a slate of "im urreetion,” or l ho
entire disregard for “law and order”evinced
by our people, they have retired (l n( | wilt
no doubt convey a bull V.T.pressiou 0f the
uiorahs of the "j(lcl . wherever tliev -y,

the steamer ( ,„ ,| out the unto a
'".'.■iialy was wafted back to the shore.

I'.i • only word'of the song our repot ter
co ild enteh were these :

• Tri u I air nt we, lor I c it nailers noil
\\',. | m ,. (im- 1 icy for our country'* Rood-
A h"W good "Inw and order" men had

col), eted on the shore to si e their friend*
oil', atlil appeared to be deeply affected nt
the st p iration. A country official, it is said,
CJ.L'I .timed, in the language of the pout:

‘Trend after frio.nl ih parts—
Wini lias not to: t a Ir eint t

There i* no union bore of hearts
That hath uot here au cud 1”

[Town Tai'i ’i
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